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NONWHEAT GRAINS AND PRODUCTS 
Factors Affecting the Color and Appearance of Sorghum Starch' sw- 
V. SUBRAMANIAN, R.  C. HOSENEY, and P. BRAMEL-COX' 
ABSTRACT Ccreal Chem. 71(3):275-278 
Sewn cullivan d p i n  sorghum with various rrod colorr were rlvdird BJio, and Tamrulipu cultivan had nddirh.brown reed color and a10 
lor thc prercnsr a1 light.absorbin& subsuocu in the grain and lurch. yicldcd dull.mppebting starch lhal had a reddish lint. It appears that the 
A corn sampk wu ucd lor cornpariron. Starch w u  bdaled from bolh Prcwnm olrrnl in llcahol-~olublecomponenls conlribvler tolhedullnar 
sorghum and corn. Corn starch m u  bright in appr~nnce and had a o ~ s o m c l o r g h u m ~ t a ~ h e : , k ~ ~ ~ e c x l r u t i o n o i d u l l s l a r s h  wilhmelhanol 
ycllowih lingr Sorghum starch irom the cullivan Dondo, UANL-I resultcd in a bri'hler slarch. Dchvllinp the grain belorc starch Lolation 
V-Ill, and Blanco 88 w u  aLo bright in appuranm and white; thc lcrd improved the apparann o i  starch. A simple alkali tell on the *rain 
color w u  pale yellow. Although Sorlhvm cullivrr Ikkr lb 42Y had a w u  cliectivc in predictin' lhc dullness o lnmh.  
pak ycllow E E ~  color, il yicldcd a dull.appednp starch. K a r u  local. 
The ~olcnt ial  o i  sornhum tor industrial starch oroduction is 
similar'to that o i  corn: With the tntroduclaon oi'wrcral high- 
yielding \mricliu and hybrids, starch prod~cl ion it expected to 
increue considerably in scveral paru o i  the uorld. Sorghum m d  
corn starches have l rvc rd  similar characaristict. However, sor- 
ghum starch h u  been nponcd to have an oifzolor, whereu 
corn strrch is white or light yellow and bright in appearance 
(Wauon and Hirata 1955). Color of the finiahed rornhumstarches 
w u  rcla~cd lo  thc inle$ty of the pigmenu in th;pcncarp and 
in the Icavu of the sorghum plant (Wauon and Htrata 1955, 
Freeman and Wauon 1971). The discoloration of sorghum narch 
may be due to the p r w n a  o i  pigmenu in the pericarp that am 
leached into the endorperm during weathering in the field or 
during steeping for wet milling (Norris 1971). 
Sorghum cul~ivan show a wide range of seed colon. from white 
to d u k  brown, dependingon the p n r c n a  of phenoliccompounds 
in the periurp (Wdl  and Blessin 1970). Phenolic compounds 
also haw b u n  found i n  the endorperm (Blurin et d 1963). Nip 
-- ~ -- 
and Burns (1969 and 1971) indicated that pigments in rorphum 
cul t ivm with reddirh-brown reeds diiiend irorn thoac in cullivan 
with white aceds. High-tlnnin, brown.colored sorghum cultivan 
may nor be suilablc for starch production. Starch adsorb and 
retains condensed tannins in amounu detectable by their cntymc 
inhibitory effect (Davu m d  Horcncy 1979). The endospenn of 
certain sorghum cultivan may also be colored, which may con- 
tribute to the oifcolor of  the starch. Starch made from attain 
white.sccded cultivan cnn be off.whitc because of a noncuotenoid 
pipment i n  the endosperm (Wauon ct ai 1955). It the pigments 
could be removed, the color m d  appearance of the iolaled 
sorghum starch would improve. Bleaching by alkali and sodium 
hypochlorite treatment improvcd the appcarancc o i  sorghum 
starch (Freeman and Watson 1911). The development of new 
cultivan with improved milling propenicr h u  inc reud the 
potential for using sorghum i n  w a  milling (Rooney el al 1980). 
The purpose of this rludy w u  to identify f u t o n  fleeting I& 
color and appearance (dull or bright) of  sorghum #larch. A n  
additional goal w u  to develop r method lo  identify cu l t iwn  
that would give bright or dull rtarcher. I n  addilion, metho& 
to remove the dullness oi t tarchu were investigated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
buvr 
~rwManAwwi8 f iondMWrmbU. IK .  
supplied by Arancia S. A,, Dc CV. Gusdda jua ,  Mexico. A bulk 
corn from the local market was used for comparuon. Gn ins  
were cleaned when nnrarary in a Qn6r Dockage Tcster (modcl 
73, Caner-Day Co., Minneapolis, MN). The chall, brokens, and 
dust were removed with a Kict aspirator (Kim Industrics, Wichita 
KS). &fore analysis, grains n r e  ground in a Udy cyclone mill 
(Udy Corporation. F o n  Collins, CO) to p u s  through a 0.4-mm 
sieve. AU analyses were performed at least in duplicate, unless 
staled otherwise. Mean values art given. 
- . .. - . ... .  
Sorghum grains were dehulled in a Tangential Abrasivc Dc- 
hulling Dcvicc (TADD, Venabla Machine Works Ltd., S u k a -  
loon. Sukatchewm) with 1 2 c u ~ s  and a 120-nrist abrasivesurfact. 
Grains werc equiiib;atcd in an b v e n i t  4006 overnight. followed 
by 3 4  hr at room temperaturc (24'C). Sampler of grain (28g) 
w e n  placed in the cups of the TADD. Pe r i cap  removal was 
visually examined. Dchulling time of 4 min w u  selccted for sor- 
ghum. The mass ofdehulled grain w u  calculated as a perctntage 
of the original weight of grain. 
Rapid T a t  for Polyphenois 
Based on  the observation of Blakely et al (l979), a 5W.mg 
flour sample was placcd in a test lube. and 5 ml 0fO.lNsodium 
hydroxide solution w u  added The contcnts werc mired well 
and allowed to stand for 30 mi". The color of the mixture was 
observed visually. 
St i rch Isolation 
Starch was isolated by the steeping and wet milling procedure 
of Wauon ct sl (IPSS), with minor modifications. The starch 
SlmplcS wcrc dried at 40'C lo a moisture content of -8-9%. 
The starch samples were used for various analyscs without de. 
fatting. 
Agtron Reflectance Measurements 
Starch reflectance was measurcd in an Agtron Reflectance 
Meter (modcl M.5W-A, Magnuson Engineers Inc.,San Jose.CA). 
The instrument was calibrated by selcsting the blue scale. 
Treatment of Starch wllh Solvents 
A starch sarnplc (30 g) was twice cxtraclcd with 100 ml of 
methanol or chloroform for 12 hr with constant shaking; the 
starch was recovered by filtration. The starch war then uashcd 
with cxccls water in a Buchner funnel with Whatman No. 4 filter 
paper and dried in an oven at 4QDC overnight. 
UV Abaorpllon Spcc ln  
For determination of !he absorption spectra, whole meal or 
starch war extracted with methanol u reported by Price et a1 
(1918). One gram or H)O mp of meal or 5 gofslarch w u  extracted 
TABLE 1 
Charadrrbtio of Cralnr md Stmrthn Sludlrd 
CI.,<h 
Agtron 
RtLtUnre Vlrvrl 
Cultlvan Gnin Color V ~ l u n '  Apprrnnre 
Sorshum 
KIM lwal R~ddhh brown 59.3 Dull. M-white 
Dekslb 41Y Pale yell~w 66.5 Dull Ofl.whi!r 
Dordo Yellowish white 79.3 Bright. White 
Bajio locd Rrddih brown 63.5 Dull. Oll-while 
T~maulipu losd Rtddbh brown 65.3 Dull. ON-white 
UANL.I.V.187 Pak yellow 80.3 Brifil, White 
~ h a s o  $6 Pale yrliov 81.8 Bright. Whits 
Corn 
Bulk Ot.nlc yellow 91.0 Bright, yrllowirh 
white 
Asron *ding$ r c p w n l  lhc mun r c l h . o o  v i m  from two or lhnr  
redinp.  
with 20 ml of methanol for  I hr at room temperature in 160- 
ml glass lube The con~cnts  was centrifuged at  700 X g for 10 
min. 
Thc UV spectra were delcrmincd by scanning methanol extract 
of either meal or starch, with dilution as necessary. A Varian 
Techtron 635 UV.VIS spcctrophotometcr with a I-cm light path 
and scanning from 200 to 400 nm was used. Mcthanol served 
u a blank. The area under the curve for each scan was measured 
using a polar planimeter. Because B standard was no! available. 
the area under the curve w u  used for comparing the quantity 
of all the absorbing material in the spectra. The concentration 
of UV-absorbing substances was calculated u total absorbance 
between 2W and 400 nm expressed as cm' per gram of meal 
o r  starch. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Chrracterlstin or Grain md Starch 
Sorghum cultivars chosen for the study differed in seed color 
(Table I). Kansas local, BJio, and Tamaulipas had rcddish-brown 
colored grains. The seed color of  Dekalb 42Y. UANL-I-V.187, 
and Blanco 86 war pale ycllow; that of Dorudo war yellowish- 
white. 
Corn starch was visually bright with a light ycllowish tinge. 
Sorghum starches from Kansas local. Dekalb 42Y. Bsjio, and 
Tamaulipas were off-white and dull. Those from Dorado, Blanco 
86, m d  UANL.1-V-187 were bright and while. Many polyphenols 
are responsible for the colors found in foods and in starch isolated 
from sorghum (Hoseney ct al 1981). Reflecuncc measurement 
of  the starch samples (Table I) rhowed that among the sorghums. 
Blanco 86, UANL.1-V-187, and Dorado had high reflectance 
values, ranging from 19.3 to 81.8. Corn starch had a rcfleclancc 
ra1.e of 9 i 0 - l n  agreement u!tn tnelr dull appearance, the re- 
flcctancr tslucs for rta-:her ~solatcd from Kansas .ocal. Ba, o. 
Tarnab !par and DCLJ a 42Y ucrc lou (rangtng from 59 3 to 
66 5 )  
Absorption Spectra of Meal Extracts 
The visual color of the mcthanol extracts of sorghum meal 
varied from colorless to light pink or red. Extracts of Dorsdo, 
UANL-1.V-187, and Blanco 86 ware colorles~, whercas extracts 
of other cultivars were light pink or red in color. The UV spec tn  
of methanol extracts of meals of Bajio. UANL-I.V.181, and corn 
showed three peaks at 319, 290, and 213 nm. respsctively (Fig. 
I). The absorption spectrum of methanol extracts of corn meal 
was similar to that of sorghum meal. 
Abrorpllon Spectra 01 Starch Ea l r ac t~  
Methano extracts of starch also ).~elded three UV peaks (F.g. 
2 )  The peaks a1 290 and 319 nm s e r e  prercnt ~n both sorghum 
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and corn starcn extracts and w r e  stm:lar t o  those in the meal 
e a t r m s .  For sorghum starches. the peak s t  213 nm w u  resolscd 
into tuopcaks(*i th  maxtmaat 213 and 235 n n j i n  starchextracts 
instead of the sinsle pcak found in ex t r am of mcals. The starchcs 
~oswss ina  a duliao'oearance (Baiio. Tamaulioas. Dekalb 42Y) 
had lorl& 235 nm 'baks  than d.2 ixtracu o i  s tar~hcs~tso.atrd 
lrom UANL-I-V.187, Blanco 86, and Doraao, uh.ch were brtghl 
in a p p a n n c e  (Fig. I) 
Concentration or  UV.absorbln; Subrtances 
The conmntralions of UV.absorbing rubstances in grain and 
starch were compared. Concentndons o i  UV-absorbing sub- 
stances (area under the absorption curve) of methanol extracts 
01 meal werc high in Bajio, Tamaulipac, and the Kansas local 
(Table 11). whose grains were reddish-brown in color. Dekalb 
42Y and Dorado had higher concentratiow of extractable sub- 
stances thandid U~I?L. l -V-l87and Blanco86,although d l  three 
had a pale-yeilow seed color. Dekalb42Y and Dorado had similar 
concentrations. Corn had a high concentration 01 UV 1ight.ab 
sorbing subrtanccs, similar to that o i  Kansar local sorghum. Of 
course, having the same absorbance docs no1 necessarily mean 
the components arc the umc .  
Bared on aooearancc. the sornhum starchcs were ranked in 
decreas.ng ~ r d c r  of brtghtness Blanco 86. C4.iL.I.V.167. 
Dorado. Drka b 42Y. Tarra~. .par .  Ba1.0, an J  Kansar local Thc 
rank.ng corre$pondr u c  1 ~ 8 t h  nflcctancc \slurs (Table I, 
Studies on Dull A p p a r m r e  01 Starch 
Whcn Blanco 86 (bright starch), Bajio, and Dckalb 42Y (dull 
starches) werc citraclcd with methanol lor 12 hr, all the starches 
WAVUtNGTR (4 
Fig. 1. UV rbsorption of mclhanol cxtrrcu of sorghum narchcr. 
TABLE rI 
Col~mtrr t ioa 01 UV.Abmblnt Subltancn In Grain and Starch' 
Mrthmal Exlrrrt 
. -
Corn 
Bulk 122.8 1.6 
Standard enor t14.45 i0.70 
' ~b lo rbmcc  (per gram) vu  e r p m u d  u arc. in em' -pied by urn 
[.ken itam 200 to 403 nm; v.)w are mrsm from two independent 
became visually bright. The increase in brightnerr upon removal 
01 the mcthanol-cxtractable material ruggens that the extractable 
material is rciatcd to dullness. We did not attempt to identify 
the material. Howcwr, extraaion o i  the starch with chlorolorm 
did not brighten the starch. 
Treatment o f t he  Meal with Base 
Treatment o i  sorghum meals with O.IN sodium hydroxide 
solution gave \ariation in color of the meal-alkali mixture. Poly- 
phenols have been detected by exposing sorghum cndoapcrm to  
alkali (Biakcly et al 1979). The meals 01 sorghum varieties that 
gave starches with poor color and dull appearance (Bajio, Kansas 
local, Tamaulipar, and Dekalb42Y) gave a yellowish-brown color 
with sodium h)droxide solution. Sorghum meals irom Dorado. 
UANL.1-V-187, and Blanco 86 gave a bright-yellow color with 
sodium hydroxide solution. This test is simple and may be useful 
in screening lor cultivarr that produce bright starch. 
Color Removal in Starch b)  Dehulling 
Dehu.:.ng remores the oJter lu)crs of tne graln, u L c h  t nc .~de  
per carp aa J  p a n  of tne endosperm. Tn.s proccsr ma). remo>e 
the pigments present in pericarp and. thus, when the grain is 
wcucd, leaching o i  those pigments into the narch can be reduced. 
Thc)icld oidchullrd grain was higher lor UANL.1-V-187. Kansas 
local, and Blanco 86 than it was for the other cultivars (Table 
Ill). Mass losses as a result o l  dehulling varied lrom 15.9 to 
32.6%. Reflectance measurements lor  starch isolated from the 
dehulled grain were higher than those for the whole grain (Table 
Ill). This suggests that dehulling resulted in brighter sorghum 
starch. The starchcs obtained from whole grain and dchulled grain 
u.erc comuarcd bv UV-abrorotion of mcthanol cxtracls. The 
r e s~ l l r  r i a  l ed  lor the 1hrec'redc.sh.b-own s o r p h ~ m  c ~ l t ~ v a r s  
Kansu . ~ c a l .  Ba to ana Tamaultpas) a n  gl\en Tablc I\' 
TABLE Ill 
Enrcts of Grdn Dehvllint on Reflrctsnrt of Sorghum Starch 
Lor, A~ronV~llurr'lar Slarrh 
c b l l i r ~ n  Dehulllng. % Whole Craln Dchulled Cnln 
Bianco 86 19.5 B2.5 88.0 
Standard rrror 12.29 i3.49 i1.54 
'A qulnlil) of 28 g of grains in two rcplic.ter war drhulird ror 4 min 
In t Tangent181 Abusive Dchvllinp Device. 
'Vllucl are mclns oi  two rcadin(1. Starch w u  irolatrd from dchulled 
train and used for mncctance mcrrurcmentr. 
TABLE I V  
Reduetlon (%) In Conctntretlon or UV-nbrorbln( Sublsnr#I 
In Starch a h ,  DJulllnl' 
Control 7.6 
Dchvlltd grain 2.7 
B Jio 
Control 7.2 
~ o n t r b ~  5.8 . . . 
Dchullrd grain 3.2 44.8 
Srandrrd enor tO.811 t7.02 
'Surch extrutcd from jrsinsdehulled in aTangmdal Abmi* Dehullina 
Device for 4 mi% 
'Absorbance (per 8r.m) w u  ripnsvd u area in em' occupisd by Kan 
t u r n  from 200 to 403 nm: v~lues arc m n m  of two lndepndent dW1- 
Dchulling r e d u a d  the  concentration of absorbing substrnrrr in 
t h e  methanol  extracts of all t h m  sorghums. The results indicate 
th81 d e h u l l ~ n g  o f g r r i n  improved the appearance of s t r n h  (Table 
..., Ill). 
As a m u l l  of dehulling, the  steeping time during starch manu- 
facture a n  be  d u d .  A balance between dehulling 1 0 s  and 
reduction of steeping time must be considered. Dchulling may 
be n m s s l r y  f o r  brown sorghum o r  s o r g h u m  that produce dull 
starch, even though their pericarp color h white o r  yellow. 
CONCLUSIONS 
O u r  s tudy ruggesu that cultivan with white o r  pale-ycllowreeds 
like D o n d o ,  UANL.1-V.187, and Blanco 86, which will produce 
a bright-yellow color with sodium hydroxide solution, & most 
suitable for  starch production. Adoption of such c u l r i v m ,  either 
by inlroduction o r  improvement by breeding, may be more prac. 
tical thandchul l ingmd other treatments. However, in a r e a  where 
bird p r o b l e m  are prevalent, red o r  brown sorghums normally 
are  preferred for cultivation. They require dehulling for starch 
manufacture. Dullness a lsocan bereductd by extracl ingthesurch 
n i t h  methanol. 
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